
 Updated, 1 June 2022 
Mutton Hollow Improvement District Customers: 

  
Meters were read and usage numbers recorded for the month of May.  Our typical indoor usage is 

around 1.5 million gallons of water. This past month we used a total of 3.1 million gallons in our system, 
so about 1.6 million gallons were used outdoors.  Over the past 5 years the average usage in May has 
been 5.1 million gallons.  Thus, our current usage is under the average but is above the direction from 
Weber Basin to reduce indoor usage by 10% and outdoor usage by 60%. 

  
Regardless, we recognize that many of you are diligently reducing water usage and doing your best to 

conserve water.  Thank you!   
  
The District has received input from many of you and the District desires to provide ample water to 

its users, allowing you to maintain your lawns and landscapes.  Additionally, Weber Basin is updating 
their policy starting June 15th such that outdoor usage only needs to be cut 40%, instead of 60%.  Last 
month we were close to the 40% mark.  With an effort to continue water conservation and with the 
District monitoring water usage through daily trends and monthly meter reading, our policy is modified 
with this letter to allow outdoor watering to occur 2 times per week.  At this time, the total time 
watering per week should not exceed 20 minutes for pop-up and 40 minutes for rotors, but it can be 
broken up into 2 days per the following schedule.  

 
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
 
After June 15th, weekly watering (sum of those 2 days) could be extended to a total of 30 minutes 

for pop-ups and 60 minutes for rotors (so 15 min for popups and 30 min for rotors each day) if 
needed.  If everyone follows this guideline, we will be close to our 40% reduction restriction from Weber 
Basin. 

  
Please note the other requirements previously distributed are all still in effect and can be reviewed 

on our website or on the Weber Basin website (https://weberbasin.com/Drought). 
  
The largest water users will be notified separately.  Please be conscientious about your usage and 

conserve water as the year continues.  Your efforts are appreciated.  Thank you.  

House # 
Ends In 

Assigned Day 
Second Day (if 

desired) 

0 or 2 Monday Thursday 

1 or 3 Tuesday Friday 

4 or 6 Wednesday Saturday 

5 or 7 Thursday Monday 

8 or 9 Friday Tuesday 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fweberbasin.com%2FDrought&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cebd12f7f018f49efc25308da469bd14e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637899932300963982%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kaemVgs0mJno1Ha3KTb55r6fYzAtNpVGGJtx36i1MJM%3D&reserved=0

